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Population dynamics studies of I I r * lh~ /h i . r  crrtni~rru are complicated becm.~,c thi\ 
insect bas a widehost ranger At IC:WISAT Center, Patrmchcru, Andhra Pradesh, tbis 
i n w t  attacks all thc Institute's mandate crops: pigeonpea, chickpea. sorghum, pearl 
millet, and groutidnut. The populations of this pwt bave k e n  studied over a number of 
ycarr by surveying eggs and larvae on the hob! plmtw, and by recording the numbers of 
moths in traps at ICRISAT Center and at  other locations. Thc progress of these studies 
aod the problems involved are summarised and the factors influtnclng populstlons, 
including migration, discussed. 
l l e l i o r l ~ i s  urtnigrrrt ( H b . )  (L.epidoptcru : Noctuidae) is an important pest of  
several crops in the semi-arid tropics of the Old world. A search of  the literirture 
revealed that  this pest has becn recorded as damaging 60 cultivated plant species 
and  67 other plant species, belonging to 39 families (Reed & Pawar 1982). Therc 
is little doubt  that an intensive surbcy would greatly increase this host list. On 
and around ICRISAT Centre ( I X  N 78 E) in India, I ~ r v s e  have been recorded to  
feed on  98 species of plants, including ICKISAT's rnand;ctr crops: sorghum, n~il let ,  
groundnut, pigeonpea, i u ~ d  chickpea (Uhatnrgidr & I)av~es 1978). This pest feeds 
and breeds throughout the year in Southern India, but its populpfion varies greatly 
across the seasons: besides, there is s n  obvious relationship between the popu- 
lations ot' the insect and the availability of its host plants. 
We need to monitor the popul;ttion dynamics of  this pest so  as to under- 
stand the factors involved in its build-up and suppression. Such basic knowledge 
is essential for planning an effective pest-management strategy that will help our  
farmers benefit financially without the  risk of long-term problems, including 
resurgence. We require quantitative population da ta  from the major host plants 
throughout each year at a numher o f  different locations covering the pest's g e o g i -  
phical range. Such data, gathcrccl over ;t period o f  time, sht)uld enahle us to have 
an understanding o f  the over ;dl ilicidctiue ol' this pest in t l i i \  region. Such studies 
were recomniendcd by the groulb or experts that met st t l ~ r  Inlcrnatitrnal worLsh(~ l~  
on f l r l i u~ l r i . ~  Management orgsni\cd hy IURISAT I I I  N~jvemhcr 1981. Tliis paper 
describes briefly some o f  i iur studies on 11. d~nrigr,rtr populations, particularly at 
ICKISAT Center. 
Populatiuns of cggs and larvae: 
11. r r~~t~ i~ t . r r r  populations are normally assessed by counting the eggs and 
la r ia t  on plant samplcs or ill small field areas. The eggs, small and usually well 
distributed o\cr  tile plant surfi~cc., arc not eilsy to count. Counting o f  the larvae 
is cren mor c dilricult. l ' l i e  first and sccond itistars are alnlobt impossible to detect 
on plants i r l  tlie field. Most reuordcrs spot and count the medium and large larvae 
on rho plants, missing matiy ol' tho cm;illcr oncs. This is partly because, llre 
damage caused by the larvac calcl~es tlie eye first: tlie larvae feeding on or near 
the damaged plant tissues-are spottcd later. Damage caused by small larvae is 
inconspicuous. Even tlie third and fourth instars are not easy to detect, purll- 
cularly i f  tlrcy arc green. Beating tlic plants to dislodge the larvae for counting is 
Itot a very satisfactory mcthod si~ice small larvae are quite difficult to dislodge. 
Alt l~oughlarval counts are not an accurate record o f  the total population 
present on the crop, tliey at Icast provide approxirn;~te cs~irnates o f  those popu- 
lations. Such counts can he ubed to compare populations across seasons and years, 
assuming that the counting nietliod employed remains constant and that a similar 
proportion o f  ;lie available larvae is coutrted on each occasion. 
Plant Protection Survcillance team at ICRISAT records every week tile 
numhcr o f  ti. ortt~igc,ru and other pest lavae on crop plants i n  all the fields in the 
pesticide-protected area, which accounts for mu,, o f  the total cultivated area of 
thc Institute's farm. These counts arc used primarily to determine whether pesti- 
cide ilpplication is needed. These records have been summarised for weekly mean 
estimates of tlie total populations over a 4-year period in Figure I. The patterns 
ifonl'eslation on our crops over each year were foutt(l consistent, with most 
:irvae feeding on gro~tnJnir~a in July: on sorpliurn i~n t l  ~ i i i l lc t  in August and Sep- 
cmbcr; on pigeonpea and cl~ickpea from Octohcr t i l l  I:~.l)rirary; and on rahi grou- 
ndnut, sorghum, and millct from February t i l l  Alwil (Hhrtorgrr el. of., 1982). 
During May [litre is virtually 110 lar\al population o n  ICRISAT farm because the 
month is ubberted as ii c l o ~ t t l  scabon, u1ic.11 platils lh;it can act as  Iiosts for 
11. urr~r i~c~to arc all dehtroyetl. Outside IC'KISA'I' boundaries, however, the larvac 
of 11. ~rrr)rrgcrtr surbibe this 1rot.dry period (111 a raricty o f  weeds(Bhatnagar & llavies 
1978) und on ~rrigatcd tomatoes (ICRISAI', 1982). Altliough this insect has been 
recorded to cntcr pupal diapause in  norillern India (Lal et. ul. ,  1983), we have 
e~idencc of this at ICRISAI' Center. 
C'atthcs of 11. (~rtt~igeru moths in light trap: 
The use of light traps (1) catcll many insects (hat fly a t  night i s  well knc~wn. 
Wr have hscn recording, sincc 1974, the numbers o f  Ii. or~~tigern and other itlsec(s 
wuglrt in liglrt traps (n~od~f ied Robinsol1 type) ot ICRIS,\'I' Center (Bbatnagur & 
Drvies 1979). Bccwsen 1977 and 1911.1, we operated t111.c~. light traps on our farm, 
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Recently we disco~rtinued the use o f  one o f  these traps because the sorting of 
catches nerds skilled and experienced recorders, and takes conriderable time. 
Male and female moths are recorded separately. The females are dissected 
to determine their mating status (Bbatoagar 1980). We intend to use these data to 
supplement our migration studies. 'l'hc average monthly catches recorded in our 
light traps from 1977are shown in Figure 2. Although the catches differ from 
year to year. well defined peals o f  activity occur at similar times i n  most years. 
Usually, thrre arc thrce peak\ in a year: August-Septemhcr, November-December, 
and March-April. Thc August-Scptemher peak is when the moths emerge 
from I;lrvac feeding on our groundnut, sorghum and millet; and the November- 
December peak is associated wit11 larvae feeding on our pigeonpea, and chickpea 
(comparc I;igure I). Wc have, however, no convincing explanation for the large 
numher ol'moths often ohtained in traps in April each year. 
We havc atteolpted to cncouragc the operation of a network o f  standard 
light traps across India, in cooperation with national entomologists. Our efforts 
have hcrn only partly succebsful. since the irregular power supply i n  some research 
farms, and difficultics involved in sorting large catches o f  insects each day, have 
discouraged many pcltential collaborators. The monthly mean catches af 
/ I .  arrnigcru motlls from light traps operated by ICRISAT staff at Hissai (29 N), 
Ciwalior (26 hi) and at ICRISAT Center (18 N) are compared in Figure 3. It can 
be seen that the peak catches at Gwalior and Hissar are in March-April, with 
secondary peaks in September at Hissar and in November at Gwalior. These data 
indicate that low winter temperattire redl~ccs the inscct i~ctivity from Deccmber 
to fchruary, and the hot dry scason leads to o shortage of' hosts and, consequently, 
of insects in June and July. .41 Hissar the peak in Septcmhcr i s  probably associated 
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with tltc pcbt kcding on c o t ~ o ~ ,  rtnd c.c~.c.i~ls: i ~ n d  the M4rl.h-April peak witlr t l l t  
larvae [ceding on chickpea Tl~c. Irccnc.lnhcr praL at ( i ~ ; d l i i ~ r  IS probahly assocutcd 
witlt tllc pebc. feedirtg on L-crccrlt ;III~ a nu tnk r  of or l~cr  Ilosts: and the Marcb peak 
with the Iartre fecdlny on pigeo~rpca and clrickpea. 
C:ytches of slalc 11. rcr~~iipcnr moths in pheromone traps: 
I n  cull ,horation with Dr. H. F. Nesbitl and other scitntists o f  the Tropical 
Develt)pmcn[ und Kesearch Institute. London. wr have developed a standard pbero- 
mpne trap to catch male If. artt~igrrtr moths and a few other insects. Compared to 
light traps pheromone traps arc relatively cl~eap and do not require a power source. 
Skilled recot.dcrs arc also not required for s o r t i ~ ~ g  the catches. These traps are now 
used tlirc)ugliout the year both at ICKlSAT Center, andat many locations i n  India. 
P;rkistun. Bangladesh and Sri 1.anka by entomologists i n  these countries. Since 1981 
pheromone traps at ICKlSAT Center are bring operated in the same areas as light 
traps f o r  cornpiiring the catches. 'l'br'o plleronlone traps ere placed 100 metres away 
from each l i gh t  trap. The traps are so positioned as to form it line across the prc- 
\ailing wirlds. This arrangcmcni was chosen to reduce the possibility o f  inter-trap 
interference, The weekly catclres i r t  tl~ese traps for 1981-82 are summirised in Figure 
4. tomether hit11 the eslimates tlrr populat io~~s o f larvae olr the farm across that 
year. 
F I ~ .  4 rlrliolhir population ac IC.KISAT in t r a p s  add on crops 1981-82. 
It car1 bc seen that pheromone traps and light traps diffcr widely in terms of 
catcher obtained. For inst:~nce, I'rom April t i l l  June, the catchesin the pheromo- 
ne traps W C ~ C  much sreoter than those in the light traps; but, from September till 
December catches in light traps were more. Catches in both the types of traps are 
not strongly correlated with each other, or with the estimated populations of larvae 
on the crops. 
At ICRISAT, we are now analysing climate data in relation to the trap 
catches in the hope of identifying correction factors. Such corrections, when applied 
to the trap qtches will allow us to obtain much better correlations, therby utilising 
the traps as dircct indicators of population levels. Until such techniques are deve- 
loped, we cannot consider cithtr bind of trap as rcnlly useful for monitoring popu. 
ations. Thc traps may, however, help provide rough cstim;ilcs of population 
fluctualionb 3cross and between seasons. 
To understand the factors that ]cod to the build upof M. armigcra populations 
to damaging levels, wc first need to collect adequate population data across crops,. 
seasons and locations. As discussed earlier, accurate counting of eggs and larvae 
on crops is not easy; also the available data are inadequate for the purpose. It is 
casier to arrange for collection of data over years from network of standard traps 
being operated at several locations. We are trying to collect such data, hut Jie 
realise they will be of little valuc uatil wc Jrvclop c;tp;~hiii~y to interpret them. 
The population levels or  I f ,  urnrigera at any location are the end result of 
complex intcractio~s of many physical and biological factors. I t  is easy !to name 
and perhaps even quantify the crfects of many of these factors; temperature and 
humidity directly affect the insects' reproductive rate, and indirectly through the 
host plants. The natural control elements, parasites, predators and diseases also 
I have obvious effects tllat need to be quantified. However, we know nothing of 
one major factor that may be migration. Studies in the USA on another species of 
of this genus (Raulston el. ul., 1983) indicate that there are probably large-scale 
movements of moth populations. Until we determine whclher H. an)~igcra popula- 
tions are sedentary or  migratory, we cannot tell why local population fluctuates. 
We arc hopeful that the studies at ICKISAT will at least clarify this shortly and 
lay a foundation for prrdiuting tlle ~)opul:~tion levels. 
We thank Mr. S. K .  L'al and his surveillunce team for the meticulous rccor- 
ding of Inrvae on our crops; illso Dr. V. S. Bhatnagar :)nil his team for sctting up 
and operating the light traps i111d pheromor~c traps. 
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